Regent Palms
Turks & Caicos

“We’ve recently refreshed the Palms with new programming
and facility updates. The past two years have been a whirlwind
for Regent Palms, receiving international acclaim as a leading
resort destination by media, travel partners, and guests. None
of the recognition would be possible without the Palms’ passionate staff – everyone from our highly trained spa therapists to our
butlers – who go above and beyond to provide a personalized
experience to each and every person who stays with us.”
-Karen S. Whitt, General Manager

THE 72-SUITE REGENT PALMS (REGENTPALMSTCI.COM)
is a luxury resort elegantly situated on the world-famous Grace
Bay Beach in Providenciales, Turks & Caicos. Guests will appreciate first-rate suites located just steps from powdery white
sands and azure waters. The hotel’s world-class amenities include a 25,000-square foot spa honored as one of the best in
the Caribbean, two signature restaurants, a collection of eclectic retail shops, and a gorgeous infinity pool. Visitors will delight in access to complimentary non-motorized water sports,
tennis, a fitness center, and children’s club activities. From
the sun-splashed private terrace to the cool sophistication of
the master bedroom, the Penthouses at Regent Palms Turks &
Caicos offer true indulgence in one of the most exceptionally
beautiful places on earth.
Available in one-, two-, and three-bedroom options,
and ranging from 3,422 to 3,791 square feet, the magnificent
Penthouse Suites present breathtaking views of the crystalline
white sands and sparkling blue waters of Grace Bay. The master bedroom features a king-size bed dressed in luxury linens,
and second and third bedrooms come with a king-size bed and
full-size sleeper sofa. The master bath has a private outdoor Sun
Suite with an outdoor shower. Units also feature a full kitchen
with deluxe professional Viking appliances and a washer/dryer.
Sophisticated, elegant, and welcoming, the Penthouse
Suites at Regent Palms present the epitome of stylish living
with an emphasis on stately comfort and tropical ambience.

•

The Penthouse Suite living area, bedroom, and terrace with beautiful views of
Grace Bay
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